THE
BLEAT
Amy Myers, Director
As this school year comes to a close would like
to offer my gratitude to many people. First I
begin by saying thank you Jesus! Thank you
for your love of every one of us here at
Messiah Lambs. Thank you for providing our
needs daily, for protecting us, for dying on the
cross for us, for forgiveness and hope in life
eternal. Thank you parents! Thank you for
trusting us to care and teach your children.
Thank you for giving us daily encouragement
and for praying for us. Your children are the
reason we are here. We love each one of
them and consider them God’s precious gifts to
this world. What a privilege it is for us to share
in their lives. Thank you children! Thank you
for your hugs and smiles each day. Thank you
for sharing your dreams and ideas. Thank you
for giving us hope for our future. Jesus loves
each of you with an everlasting love. Now go
out and share that love with everyone you
meet. Thank you Pastor Welmer! Thank you
for leading us in Chapel each week. Thank you
for shepherding our Lambs’ families and staff.
You are a blessing to our school.
Thank you Marian Chrisman and Donna
Steiss! Thank you for coming up to Messiah
Lambs to volunteer your time and talents to
help us in so many ways. We know your time
is precious and the fact that you give it to us
makes it even more special. Thank you
Lambs staff! You have made a difference this
school year. You’ve made a difference to your
students and their families and you have made
a difference to me! I can’t thank you enough
for the long hours you put into planning and the
smiles you bring to your classrooms each day.
Thank you for working together as a team and
for sharing the love of Christ with all who come
through our doors. I hope you have a joyful
summer and I look forward to next school year
when are together again. Thank you for
partnering with Messiah Lambs!
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Calendar
May 23 – Spring Program 7pm
May 24 – Last day of school/Field Day
August 14 – First Day of
2019/2020 School Year

Gabriel Porsche
Evelyn Dyer
Vivi Deb
JT Holdeman
Mira Pathak
Henry Boneau
Rushika Gorantla
Gandhar Deshpande
Alisha Kansal
Nehemiah Desyr
Sidh Sakariya
Ben Albrecht
Dhruva Thota
Ishaan Boga
Carlie Herstrom
Scarlet Jackson
Liya Dinesh
Riddhi Subraveti
Jack Schafer

05/05
05/07
05/10
05/14
05/22
05/24
05/30
05/31
05/31
06/06
06/09
06/23
06/29
07/01
07/08
07/08
07/10
07/27
07/30

Brenda Buchwald
Debra Friestad
Carmen Rowan
Amy Myers
Valerie Flores

05/12
05/17
07/12
07/19
07/29

INFANTS
Ms. Pam & Ms. Cathy K.
Can you believe it’s our last month of
school? This year has gone by so fast. Look
how much your children have grown!
God Gives Us Parents
Our Bible Story: God gives a baby to
Abraham and Sarah (Genesis 21: 1-7)
Our focus is to help the children know that
God gave them families who care for them.
Bible Verse: God gives us families. (Psalm
68:6, Paraphrase)
Some songs we will sing are: God Loves My
Family, God Gives Me Mommy, God Gave Me
My Family and I Can Tell Jesus Loves Me.
Play activities include: Where’s My Family,
Peekaboo - They Love You, and Little
Mouse. The kids will look at pictures of
families and we will talk about how Jesus
loves families. We might even try a few
crafts. May is sure to be amazing!
Thank you for letting us love on your babies,
play with and teach them about Jesus. What
a wonderful school year it’s been.
Have great summers, everyone!

TODDLERS
Ms. Sandra, Ms. Paige & Ms.
Valerie
Can you believe that the end of the
year is around the corner? It truly has
been a fantastic year!
May is another fun and busy month
as we review the basic colors and
shapes and study the number 10,
transportation, traffic signs, sun and
Mother’s Day.
Thank you so very much for sharing
your little ones with us. Watching
them grow, learn and change this
year has been wonderful!!
Have a fun and safe summer and we
look forward to seeing you in the fall.
Love, Ms. Sandra, Ms. Paige and Ms.

TWOS
Ms. Cathy H., Ms. Dawn, Ms. Jaclyn and
Ms. Valerie

Last month of the school year is here and
summer is just around the corner! Even
though it’s the last month of school, we are
going to be busy reviewing, practicing for
our spring program and making fun
summer theme projects and crafts.
BIBLE STORIES:
Timothy; Jesus Knows My Name; Jesus
Promises to Be with Me
THEMES:
Review the basic colors; the number ten
(10); review the basic shapes; nursery
rhymes; May Day; and Mother’s Day
A few craft projects will include making a
rainbow, art processing with colors and
shapes, working on our Mother’s Day and
Father’s Day (summer) gifts along with
other theme projects!
Thank you for sharing your children with
us! Thank you for supporting us throughout
the year, we greatly appreciate you. We pray
you have a fun and safe summer with your
children!

3 DAY THREES

3 DAY THREES

(Monday, Wednesday, Friday)

(Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)

Jackie Ford

Christina Garcia

How quickly this year has gone! This
month we will finish up the alphabet,
covering ‘Z’ in the first week. From then
on we will be reviewing the alphabet in
every way that we can. We’ll be doing
the same thing with the numbers 1–15,
lots of review!

The countdown to the end of the school year
begins.
May Themes: Cinco de Mayo, Mothers Day,
Review and Reflect, Spring Fun
Bible Stories: Philip & the Ethiopian, Timothy,
Jesus knows my name, & Jesus promises to be
with me
Chapel songs: Go Tell, Jesus Loves Me, Jesus
Knows My Name, & Giving My Heart to Jesus

I’m really looking forward to our first
unit this month, which is Cinco de Mayo.
We get to read another of my favorite
books, namely Dragons Love Tacos. It’s
also time to thank our mothers for the
many things they do for us, learn about
opposites and talk about all the fun things
we do in the summertime.
Our chapel time and Bible stories focus
on the ways and places the gospel was
spread and how we, too, can tell others
the good news

3 DAY THREES

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
Mira P. 5/22 and Gandhar D. 5/31
Thank you all for helping make this a successful
school year! Have a wonderful and safe summer!!

Music
Cathy Haedge

(Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)

Practice music for the program
Shooting Star Game
Drums--101 Rhythm Activities
On My Toe There is a Flea
Laurie Berkner--I Know a Chicken
This Little Finger Went to School (Twos)
You Have Ten Little Fingers
As I Was Walking Through the Woods
Three Cheers for the Red, White and
Blue

5 DAY THREES

K-PREP AND FOURS

Brenda Buchwald

Debra Friestad, Rebecca West &
Carmen Rowan

It’s so very hard to believe that we are
approaching our final month of the school
year. Where did the time go? It seems like
just a few weeks ago we were beginning a
new year together. The children have
grown so much this year in their social
and developmental skills and they are
ready for their new experiences and
education. I want to tell you all again how
much I have enjoyed being your child’s
teacher this year. I have been blessed to
have to have had parents such as yourselves who were willing to help and
support our children. Thank you to the
moms who helped with our Easter party,
and a special thank you to Mrs. Dean for
the wonderful lunch she prepared.
I hope you all have a fantastic summer –
stay safe and have fun. I wish all the
children not returning next year all the
best and those who will be here I hope you
stop by and say hello!
Themes: Texas (cont.); Mother’s Day
Study: Review of letters W-Z; Review
yearly units; Spring Program practice
Bible Stories: “Philip and the
Ethiopian”, “Timothy”, “Jesus Knows
My Name”, and “Jesus Promises To Be
With Me”.
Birthdays: Evelyn and Rushika Summer
Birthdays: Ellie, Ishaan, Liya and Meera

Units: Dinosaurs, Insects, Fun with
STEAM, and Summer Fun
Bible Stories: “The Great Commission”,
“Jesus’ Ascension”, “Peter and the
Crippled Man”, “Go Therefore and Make
Disciples of all Nations”
Chapel Songs: “Go Tell”, “We are the
Church”, “Silver and Gold”, “Theme Song”
o May 17th, Opposites Day (wear your
shirt backwards)
o May 10th, Mother’s Day Celebration
(Muffins With Moms for Mrs. Friestad’s
and Mrs. Rowan’s classes only)
o May 23rd, Spring Program @ 7:00pm in
the Sanctuary. Children should meet
teachers at 6:40 pm outside of the
Sanctuary in the Narthex. Please make
sure to wear your Lambs shirts.
o May 24th, Messiah Lambs Field Day &
Lambs Last Day of School
Mrs. Friestad’s Summer Bday/Healthy
Snack: Scarlet J. (7/8) snack 5/17
Mrs.West’s Summer Bdays: Jack 7/30;
Ethan 8/09
Mrs. Rowan’s Summer Bdays: Nehemiah
6/6; Ben 6/23; Carlie 7/8

*Upcoming Events:
Morning with Moms – Fri., May 10th, 910am
There will be a School/Family Chapel on
Thursday, May 23rd at 9:30 a.m. and an
End of Year School Program that evening
at 7pm (children meet at 6:40 in the
narthex wearing school t-shirt.)
Field Day – Friday, May 24th, 10-12 in the
gymnasium

We can’t believe the year is almost over. It
seems like yesterday when we met for the
first time. The children have worked very
hard and made great strides since the first
day of class. We have mixed emotions this
time of the year but are excited that our
little lambs are moving on. We are so proud
of what they have accomplished this year.
Thank you for sharing them with us this year
as they are special gifts from God. Hope you
have a wonderful summer.

